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CIETY REEFS ON THE MOVE i

(Titirti-- a tr-- Pace Test Group of Eager and Enthusiastic Young Scientists HOTEL ST. FRANCISarranged with nit-lur- e for wrr deeicn i

end entitled - Life Hm-jr- r of with
the rarne of a guest on each of the hooki j SAX FRANCISCO
7 rtr; rnt tJ.e M'torr of tle young
rmn and the men w.e th history of the mi
J our. twwj Ireser:t. These ere most y
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fnrflffl rons derable tmuwsirnl. rme f
t.'ie incidents written shout included: Va
cation ;." "Favorite Friendships,"
H 'Mle" and "An-cdot- rf of Fchwo laya" i
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Wedding Bells I

i

Vr. and Mm Karrufl Rohlnsin announce
th betrothal of their dsughter. Minnie, to j

Mr. Benjamin Mom Atchenlerg of Ft. Jo- -
ejh. Mo.

Cards have been wrh.j in Omaha an
nouncing the wedding if Miss Ada Floane.
caurfcter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bloan o!
Colorado F;nng, to Mr. Meyer Franklin
Lewis of Omaha. The wedding i cele
brated Saturday at ( p. m at the home
of the bride a parent In ColoraJn Springs.
Mr. acd Mrs. Lewis will he at hir.e Aug-
ust II In Omaha at 9Jt Bou;h Ticirt
(venua

Personal Gossip
1 r. end Mrs. A. 1- - Krtnue have gone to

Oca- - Lake, la
Th Aliases Goelz bar returned from o

three tatern trip.
Mr. Charles E. Dennlson of Chicago la

vls:t ng Miss Essie Acronr.
Mi Pi.Uor:ena l:uri: hue returned from

a months visit h. t'oiorado.
Mr. Howard Baldrice 1 expectoC home

thla week from Atlantic CUy.
Mrs. Mary fjumham hu returned from

I. pftoa and Eliihjnion, N. Y.
Air. Wallace Lewis has returned from a

hunting; trip on the Elkhorn river.
Mr. A. L. Goodson has gone to Sulphur

Spring. Ma., to spend his vacation.
Miss Frances Kath will go to Mackinac
fit Friday to visit Mrs. E. A. Cuds.hy
Mi. and Mr. Warren Giackwell have

from a week' visit In Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R Enoell and rhlldren

left Saturday to spend a month In Colo-jrad- o.

A jtev. Frank Crane of Chlcaeo. formerly
i f Omaha, spent Thursday here visiting

friends.
Miss Nell Donahue, who has ben visltlng

In Beresford, S. I)., returned home last
evening .

Miss Elisabeth Kroenert left last evening
for a three weeks trip to Mackinac and
Chicago.

Missus Madeline and Bessie O'Connor re-tu- rn

today from a month's visit at Blais- -
1. S. I.

Mrs. Alexander McGavock and four
daughters are spending the summer at
M&nltou. Colo,

tin. .Frances Follansbe left Mondsy for
Atchison, Kin, called there by the Illness
of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mets and children.
Olga and IjOuIs, leave today to motor to
Colfax fprtacB.

Mra. R. T. Ryan of Brooklyn, la., is
visiting tier brother. Mr. Thomas K. Doyle.
at the Sleehlow.

Mrs. Loots Bradford and Mrs. Hudson
leave the latter part of next week tor the
Tellowstuoe park-M- r.

and Mrs. George Flatner and two
children left Saturday morning for a motor
trip to Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. X Doughty of The L- -

fajette. are spending a fortnight at Ex--

Springs, Mo.
Eula Crawford has gone to Chicago,

uffale. New Tork and Washington, D. C.
to rpend two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Kobertson leave
today to spend two months In New Tork
said other eastern points.

Mr. R, J. Dinning and son, Mr. Robert
iunning. left Saturday tor a month's fish-tin- g

at Koba Kona. Minn.
Judge W. H. Munger left Thursday for

jtoston te join his wife, who has been at
Xnnnabury, . Conn., all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. S. Carlisle have taken
the Clarke Colt house at Thirty-sixt- h and
Harney streets for three years.

Mrs. Jerome Magee and little daughter,
Fredericks Nash, are spending a fortnight
at the Pratt farm near Bennington.

Mra C. U. 'vTilbelm and daughter.
Ssther, returned Saturday from several
Weeks In California and 'the northwest.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Gould and daughter.
'JElixoeth, returned from Fplrit Lake, la..

onday. after a three weeks' stay there.
jnrm. .unu a . ovr- - w wuuru jiui.is

and Miss MatUa Gibson landed Wednesday
ta New Tork and are expected borne today.

Mr. T. A. Naab Is confined to his house
from aa operation he underwent a week
ago, but from which he Is recovering rap-
idly.

Mra Jessica Hern has gone to Cedar
RapMta la., to visit after which she will
go to Minneapolis ana the lakes ox Minn. I

Jalr. Harry Cartaa arrived Saturday from
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Lft to J.;rht, Lower Row Hare!
Toliv ix. Eclzabeth Anne Axleil,

A group of budding scientists has sprung
vp out on Fa mam street twenty small
girls from to H years of ae who for the
last two summers have scoured the coun-
try round pryir.g Into the secrets of mother
nature.

Each Wednesday and Saturday rlnce
school closed these Joung scientists have
made trips tcX the different parks and
woodsy places In and around Omaha to
learn about the trees and birds and flow-
ers. They met st 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing and with Miss Emily Wood, geography
teacher In Dong school, go forth equipped
with knapsacks containing magnifying
glasses and notebooks, and lunches, too,
for these expeditions take the little In-

vestigators up hill and down dale and
arouse healthy appetites.

These embryo scientists have become
quite experienced little woodswomen. They
can distinguish the different local birds
blue jar. flicker, chickadee, grosbeak yel-

low warbler and all the others. They can
tell the difference between the eggs of the
robin and catbird because they know that
those of one are light blue and those of
the other greenish blue; and, too, because

San Francisco to take his sons, Nash and
Henry, back .vith aim. tor the opening of
school. '

Mr. and Mra Arthur Lewis of Chicago
are visiting Mr. Lwis mother, Mrs. E. V.
Lewis, at her home on South Thirty-eight- h

street.
Mra A. D. Ware of Dayton, O, will ar-

rive Tuesday with her two children to
visit her sister, Mra Charles Marsh, for
a month.

M and Mra. Milton Ben Newman have
returned from their wedding trip through
Tellowsone park and are at home at the
Nocmandie.

Miss Gertrude Weltsel, who has been the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Ralney. left Satur
day to join her parents in their new home
In St. Louis.

Mrs. Alfred Darlow has gone to Boston
and New Tork City to spend a few weeks
visiting her brothers, Messrs. Gutson and
Solon Borglum.

The latter part of this week, Mr. Fred
Mets and Mr. Philip Mets will motor to
Colfax Springs and later go to Beaver lake
for a fishing trip.

Mra C. Burn ell and Miss Maude Burn ell
have returned from a two weeks' trip,
which Included Cherokee Park, St. Cloud
and Denver, Colo.

Miss Brownie Bess Baum left Friday for
Atlantic City. X. J., where she will join a
party of friends for a month's motoring
through New England.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. HnU and Dr. and
Mrs. J. J. McMullen spent last week at
Lake Minnetonka, the guests of Mra
Frank Hall at "Rose Farm."

Mr. Philip Reed spent two days In
Omaha last week and will sail about Aug-
ust 1 to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Reed at Milan, Italy.

Miss Frances Thrall of Detroit, who has
been the guest of Miss Henrietta Flack for
three weeks, returns Monday to Judge and
Mra Doane'a to complete her visit.

Mr. and Mra Frank X. Clark and little
daughter Helen left last week to visit Cap
tain and Mra. Frank B. Lawrence at their
country plaoe near Waterford. Conn.

Mr. and Mra A. W. Carpenter have as
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VlHl'kf. mnti Kinsler. Phyllis Hunter, Charlotte Rosewater, Gcrtrutfc rVycke. Helen rcycLe. Top r.aw Mci-ceue- Jenen, JeaaGretcben Eastman. Camilla Edholm. l aulliie Coad.
NATURk. STUDY CLjtSS.

they have learned that the robin always
lines the nent with mud. They know the
different kinds of clouds cumulus, cirrus,
nimbus and what they predict. They can
read the weather with some decree of ac-
curacy. They estimate the temperature
and wind velocity and they verify their
results by telephoning to the official
weather man. In all they have Identified
alxty-on- e weeds, twenty-on- e trees and
twenty-tw- o blrda

On one of their trips to Florence the na-
ture class Investigated a sand pile and
found six klnda of pebbles. On another
jaunt to the same place they studied the
limestone fossils on the rip-ra- p. At Miller
park they studied trees; at Rlvervlew birds
and at Elm wood wild flowers.

One Saturday they went to the home of
Dr. J. C. Whlnnery and be showed them
his collection of J00 bird a Saturday. July
28, they took their last trip. They went to
Elmwood and made blue prints of wild
flowers.

Just as soon as the little woodFwomen
arrive at their destination they whip out
magnifying glasses and notebooks and set-
tle down to work delightful work which
is not at all like school. At noon they have

their guests Mra Carpenter' two sisters.
Mrs. Fterfins of Lincoln and Mrs. W. W.
Bolt, and Rev. Bolt of Wichita. Kan.

Miss Ella Mae Brown will leave next
Saturday for the Keeline ranch at Gillette,
Wyo., and from there Mra Arthur Keeline
and Miss Brown will take a western trip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Howard Hswk have re-
turned from a five weeks wedding trip in
Colorado, and are at home at 1516 North
Twenty-fourt- h street. Mrs. Hawk was
formerly MIbs Trances Downey.

Miss Helen Borenson leaves Monday for
Crystal Lake, la., to be the guest of Miss
Margaret Ashford, who Is entertaining a
house party of young ''women, all members
cf the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.

Miss Jessie Millard, with Mra Barrows
and Miss Downs, motored last week to
Clear Lake, Ia stopping Wednesday night
at Colfax and arriving home again last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase and daugh-
ter. Helena with Betty and Wynne Fair-
field, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Fairfield, returned Thursday from Colfax
Sprlnga

Mr. Herbert Gunner leaves today for
Kansas City to join his sister. Mrs. Fred
Sands, and party for a motor trip to the
Sands' summer cottage In the Ox ark
ntountalna

Mra W. L. Mahon of Detroit Is making a
brief visit her with her sister. Miss Mary
Lennon, and her aunt, Mrs. J. Dermody.
The latter will accompany Mrs. Maiion to
the Pacific coast.

Miss Martha Weir, accompanied by Mr
Ray Weir, left Friday for an extendei
trip through Canada and the Greet Lakes
They will visit relatives In Chicago before
their return to Omaha.

Mr. and Mra H. Hugo Brandeis. Mrs.
Sarah Brandeis Conn. Mr. Loyal Conn and
Mr. Walter Cohn. who have been In Cop-

enhagen and other interesting points in
Ienmark, recently motored to Stockholm.
Sweden.

Lieutenant Colonel Omar Bundy passed
through Omaha last week on his way to
Newcastle. Ind.. to Join his wife, and to-

gether they go east for a two months' leave

Ilospe also rents pianos,
$3.00 a month.

Pay While

ecause They Didn't

thecr lunch, picnic fu-bio- and afttr lunch-
eon they sit around under the trees while
Miss Wood tells them stories. The after-
noon story telling Is the on deviation from
scientific fact, for the stories which Miss
Wood tells are nature myths. One day she
told them why the nest of the mourning
dove Is so much more carelessly built than
that of other birds; telling them thst the
dove would not wait to listen when the
birds received Instruction on nt-makin- g

and so never learned how, and has such an
unsubstantial nest that the eggs can le
seen through the twigs.

Miss Wood alms to develop In her pupils
th powers of observstlon and sees no rea-
son why girls should not have as scientirk-mlnd- s

ss boys. She tries to enable them
to find out th "whys" of things. Phe If
a confirmed nature lover herself, havinr
studied the outdoors for many years.

her academic training at Frr
Normal school and Nebraska unlverrif
She will upend th rmalndr of the sum
mer giving lectures In georraj'hy at the
farmers' institutes throughout the state.

Mrs. C. W. Axtell orig1natd the Idea of
the nature study class and started It among
the girls who live m the neighborhood of

before joining his regiment, the Eleventh
Infantrr t Fort RusselL

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dreyfoos have been
entertaining as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Abrams of Cincinnati, returning
from a trip through the Tellowstone and
the B'nai B'rlth meeting at Denver, of
which Mr. Abrams is the district secretary
for his district.

Mr. Charles Kountse and Mr. Ward
Burgess left Friday for Chicago, where
they will be joined by Mrs. Kountse. who
comes down from Mackinac tor the week,
and in Septrmber Mr. and Mrs. Kountze
and Mr. and Mrs. Burgess will motor
through New England together.

Mrs. N. Glendenning and Mrs. Albert
Tounglof of Manila. P. I., are the guests
of their daughter and sister. Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Farnham of Fort Crook. They
arrived Tuesday and will remain until
the early part of August, when, with Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Farnham. they will leave
for New Tork and the east. TUif mer.tnt
Farnham will spend much of his time at
Camp Perry.

PROGRAM FOR LAWN SOCIAL

Te Be Glvea 'Weeaesday Erralai for
the Beateflt ef the Swedish

Missies Hospital.

The following program will be given at
the lawn social, to be given at Twenty.
fourth and Pratt streets Wednesday even-

ing at t o'clock for the benefit of the
.Swedish Mission hospital:
Scripture reading

Rev. C. A. Tumouist- -
Solo

Miss Leula Maxwell.
Address

Mr. Mark M. Savidge.
Quartet

Anna Pederson, Blanche Carson, Lulu
Maxwell, Sign Pederson.

Violin solo
Ernie Schwerin.

Address
Mr. P. Peterson. Wahoo, Neb.

Solo ---
Mark M. Savidge.

Closing remarks -
Rev. A. Lagerquist.

Learn"

with scarf and stool, for

You Play

Parents often have regrets because tbey did not give their children an opportunity to learn to play a piano.
"We felt we could not stand the exrense of a piano," is the reason, 'and to we let them go without the training."
Most pathetic, is it notT Cut today parents cannot make this a valid excuse. The family of most modest income

-- can afford to give their children a musical education. Iloepe has solved the way. He provides a beginnOTs
piano absolutely free. The only charges are made for a new piano which you agree to buy after the youngsters
are through thumping and roughing the first instrument. The payments are as low as rental charges and never
become a burden. Hospe makes the piano purchase a joy.

5

A. HOSPE CO.
151345 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

Branch Store 407 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Thirty-sixt- h and Parr.am srtreet, all of
whom attend Columbian school Miss Alice
liarper. v. ho teaches at Farnam school,
conducted the class last summer. There
were some member of the clafc who did
not go Saturday morning. They are Jose-
phine Flatner. Olps Mets. Katherine Ran-
som. Elizabeth Ransom. Iorothy Balbach,
Dorothy Darlow and Dilllan Head.

Wrinkleless Skin
Now Easy to Have

(From the Family physician)
There's no excuse for any woman hav-

ing wrinkles now. It has !een found that
t simple mixture of saxolite and witch

Lei has a remarkable action upon the
e;est wrinkles, no matter what their
.turc. whether caused by worry, habit-

ual frowning, a debilitated condition or
ihe ravage of Father Time. This harm-
less remedy, which anyone can easily
make and use at home, acts both as an
astringent and a tonic. The combined
effect of tightening the skin and heighten-
ing its vitality is to Immediately affect
every wrinkle, keeping the cuticle smooth
and firm aa in youth.

The proportions are one ounce saxolite
(powdered) to one-ha- lf pint witch haxeL

, solution should be used as a wash lo-

tion. It is equally effective In disposing
of flabblness of check and neck, as well
aa sagging below the eyes. Adv.

LONG,

The spirit of pood service

European Plan -:- - From $2.00
Under the Management of James Woods.

03T remodels furs
Special summer

Corner 20th and Farnam.

De Miracle
The Best Hair Remover
Ever Offered the Public
The excellence of De Miracle is too

widely known to need comment. The
specially interesting thing is thst we
sll this preparstion as well as other
1 Miracle products st smartly re-

duced prices, not for one day. but
every day. You can buy them at our
toilet goods department st

Ol'R CVT PRICES
91.00 bottles cut to 79c
$2.00 botUea rut to 91-0- 0

Wsc Oram cut to 2c
15c Soap cut to lOr; S for. . ,25c

Note The best proof that De Mir-
acle la the standard depilatory of the
world is that it has stood the test of
time. It was the greatest selling rv

ten years ago, and still en-Jo-

tiiis enviable reputation.
ktaJT ft KoOOsnrXUi BKTJw

coKPAJrr,
Cor. lata and Xodf Bts;.
Oor. 16ta and Karney Pta,
Oor. 84til and Farnam Sta,

rOTAX. rxAJMCACT,
H07- - Voi-t- h 16th St. -
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& F. II. II., Pa.,
week aold 6,4-1- 5 J.
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Best season just at If want to
a of this and fall,
me and an

costs cash. if
You can the cost back in just

a few and then to pile up
fast.
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mid the that it.

3040.

When Take

Your Vacation
Leave your silverware snd other

valuables in our burglar and fire-
proof storage vault.

The charge is nominal cheaper
than insurant and then, some things
ran't be replaced lta insurance
money.

Phone for ratea Douglas ZSt.

Deposit
&

Omaha Satloaal Bank Balldlsg.
Street entrance, 11 ramam.

Reaebea the Live Ptork Growers.

in Out

SCENE AT FAIRS, CIRCUSES, CARNIVALS, ETC., WHERE
A LONG MACHINE IS OPERATION.

Constant Stream Nickels, Dimes, Quarters.
picture is proven

following: ''Every 3,000 5,000
people clamor Crispettes."

Johnson McKeever, writes:
"For ending tonight rolls."

Maryland $250.00
(profit nearly $200.00).

Crisjettes everywhere. A stand
park carnival is necessary, although

desirable. Anywhere there's crowd,
there Crispettes rush.

EVERY TIME YOU TAKE NICKEL
YOU MAKE NEARLY FOUR CENTS PROFIT

hand. you
make bunch money summer
write at,onoe order outfit. Complete
outfit $210.00 Time
desired. make

days commence
profits

17. Z.

facilities produce

Up

1 prices expert work.
Telephone Doug.

You

Omaha Safe
Trust Co.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Coming Crispettes Going

TYPICAL SUMMER RESORTS,
POPCORN CRISPETTE

payments

This machine made the money that enabled
me to build a splendid confectionery business
here in Springfield. It has made me rich, and it
will make you rich. Each day your business
will grow, sume as mine did.

This machine makes a delicious popcorn.
Crisvlte a new delightful enticing confec-
tion unljke anything you ever t.aw, in shape,
quality and taste. People go wild over it. They
buy and buy, because of the delicious taste; they
can't help it.

In the literature I am going to send you, I
tell 3'ou all about men who have made big
money with the machine; and the men, in their
own words, tell you how they did it. It's very
interesting inspiring reading.

Cut loose be independent start in busi-
ness for yourself. Let your desire to do som-
ethingto be somebody to succeed in life lead
you to act now. At least investigate. Get full
particulars reports from users. Se what
others have done. Then judge what you can do.

371 High St., Springfield, Ohio.


